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A1TotheTrade to clearly define the prisoner's position, pay.

"When the case ot the revision began, 
lus was a convict and serious pre

sumptions of his innocence were necessary 
beiore the case couru be taken up by tne 
vourt oZ Cassation. To-day, it is lor the 
public prosecutor to prove nls guilt. Let 
no one ulaiue us, theretore, It we have not 
proved the innocence ol our client. Tue 

Incumbent upon us. . It is 
lor the Uovernmeut commissioner to show 
he is guilty of the abominable crime 
puted to hint."

i'luclng the Idea o( guilt in the minds of 
those present Col. Du Pat y de Clam, M.
Coebefprt and Major Gribefln were all con
vinced before bund of Uls guilt as a result 
of evidence which they considered unim
peachable, so much so. tUat they wished 
Dreyfus to blow out his .brains, but Drey
fus declined because he was Innocent.

Other Stories Shown tip.
M. Démange succeeelv-ély showed the hol

lowness of the stories of Mathieu Dreyfus’ 
attempt to corrupt Cot, Hnndherr, the 'ate 
l,leut.-Col. Henry’s theatrical denunciation 

A f. Dreyfim 6s a traitor at the court-mar-
M n,m, rrotest. tlal of 1884 and the reports of the detec.-

suMemfm. ÏSer tleni Pf°te3ted «salnst thé fives. He pointed out how the prosecution 
urn .«“* U,hau been attempted to had advanced as• proof the alleged state
the explaining mat all meota of tudlvldnnls trim were not In the
of Drelrh, waa tUHt t,be Innocence Lt>ay of the War Office.Jiut whom they cure-

r.e,tue ,sbou*a appear, dazzling and fully abstain from producing for examina- 
uompieie, and that the court-martial should tlon. Especially dwelling upon Henry's 
proclaim it. Counsel was satisfied that the statement In 1MM, which has béèn sln-e 
«L* lyut wer,e honest, like the pre- admitted to be false, that a certain War 
sent Judges. But, If tnc former had seen Office employe informed him that Dreyfus 
Lsiernazy s handwriting, tney would have was the culprit, M. Demange then showed 
pronounced a different verdict. the emptiness of the gambling and libertine

Counsel then entered Into details, deal- charges against the prisoner, and said the 
[ng with the Information collected regard- simplest actions of Dreyfus were’mlécon- 
lug the prisoner in 1684. de said: "The slnicd, even .Ills legltlniate desire to obtain 
omy real lnlvrmatlon Is that found In ttte knowledge being Imputed as a crime. Could 
cries from bis soul. Even betore bis cou- a »Py bave maintained the haughty de
pletion, what was bis first cry ï T will not meenor Dreyfus always showed toward his 
take my life, because 1 am iuuoceut.' " comrades?

A l'atueiâC Vieture. Narrowed Down to the Bordereau,
M. Demange dilated upon the prisoner's After, demonstrating the inanity and fals- 

lncreasing protestatioua ot Innocence and “f. the evidence of M. de tieaurepaire's 
nls touching letters tv his family, exclaim- witnesses, Muller, Dubreuil, VlUon and Cer- 
tng: “in them you see his soul, which counsel said the only proof left was
speaks. Alone In his tomb he communes bprd#reaù. Who could have sent It?
with himself. He cherishes the hope of ho wrote it? Complete light con id only 
seeing his Innocence acknowledged.'’ shed on it by the production of the notes 
Among the letters of Dreyfus read by M. [’numerated in the- bordereau. This had 
Demuuge was one in which, alter assert- l,een ***id hy Gen. 55urlluden-himself. But 
lug his Innocence and declaring he always C0*?BS€* n*hed the court to-remember, with 
served the Trl-Colvr nag with devotion |trer*nee to these notes, that all Gen. Do* 
and honor, the prisoner complained that he n f c??“® *?.v was thnt it was not Impos-

______ _________  wa# treated on Devil’s Island like an ordin- c Dreyfus might have possessed
.War, the General the Marauls dt* (i#inr»r ary convict« It concludes: “1 wish to live." This was all he could say when It

Coionel Plcquart also left ItennPH «Ï' la a soldier's soul," exclaimed M. 'vas a qHe,st!on of high treason. M. De-
thougn he holds no rank in the urmv “and it is that man you call a ,üa?ige a(td>^: “You will find this phase

Dreyfus listened to the oration of m traitor- That Is the man who in y\>ur i%Jhe 100,1 th of a witness entitled to your 
Demange with a mark of impassibility re* pr?!lnce rc8tralu8 his sobs and emotions. and lt 18 uPon' the «trcûgth
trembling hla frozen Ittltudi dmlnc the 8eutlcmen, 1 would rather defend “ ™®h tq?rn,tth6t Ureytus 18 t0 "e
ttrat days of the trial. Whatever the nrt ' g,ullty H*80 who are clever dissemblera, ‘uch */„' ,1 Wl1! uot a,temPt to obtain 
soner's feelings were, as he beard M lie- i ,ba“ an ln“oceot mau who Is too sincere.'' îheoviL-h,, v ,*e documents, but since 
mange pleading for hla liberty? he ewefut 0,he' »*>«««• Head. reloue r P^'gated I will sug;
ly concealed them. y’ S ‘ | other letters ot the prisoner were read must n"i11. s“u «how that you

M.Demange was still speaking at 1 o’clock. a11 breathiug the same desire to live to see I he ImfiLoi' e'1u.lh® tecbul£al value of 
oLderhetwnTnCed t^t he w^uîd need10^iÜ‘a h»ao, restored, though th^wrUe^wls proJZTon.^l!&th.®eklo'eon h« III 
2"Jhours and a half to finish his 1 bfokeu down ln h%lth amt spirit. One let- circumstantial evldcnc^it has invoked 
plea, so the court adjourned until 7.30 to-1 ter* wrltten In ltiV7, appeal* to General de At the rwinoJ «vît® îî üas lnvo8eu' , 
morrow morning, thus fixing the openii^ Boledettre to lend his generous aid In se- at thto juncture1 adjoîfrnBf^SjSftomoSÜÏ1 

tj^e court on 8aturday an hour later than fa*lo£ tor the writer restoration of his J ed untli to morr°w.
ususL liberty, of which he had been robbed.

Verdict Till Monday brother, the prlsonet said: ^ LJfDJC'71 7 0-Du4J”«
The fact that Maître Labor! has to sneak # .? one or more scoundrels are walking ... __ * ------------

and that, probably, the Government com- if be a happy release for me u> Lnbopl Will Make No Speech and It
^?Jor Ca"lere, will repjy, makes rlS „at'J‘ 'ï“ald be a disgrace to Lucille «» Believed Dreyfus Will

it practically certain that the verdict win *rrT. *ny children. n «not be given before Monday. . Tbe letter continues, urging his brother „ Condemned,
The general Impression formed was that ,° ,?nd tbe. culprlu, while carefully pro- Keivnes. Sept. 8.—The

the speech of M. Demango most have had ‘,”g th.® interests of the country. made this afternoon that the verdict of
certain effect on the Judges, as it was T1*e Cry °‘ “ Innoeeni Man. the court marti„i K ° veruiet or
strong effort, argumentatvely. “Is not that tbe cry of an Innocent mau?" -”111,be rendered to-mor-

There was a rumor, after the adjourn- ask,'<i M. Demange, adding, "Yet, though * ' ' Ma tre Lab»rl foregoes the right to 
ment of the court, that M. Laborl had decid- *Ae,ncra* de Boisdeffre received the letter be 6{ieak tor tbe defence, in order not to lrrllate 
ed .not„to «Peak, the Idea being that his : dld n?t forward It to Mathieu Dreyfus. îhe judKea. thus allowing M. Demange lo 
abstention from e° doing. In view ot the lr- : b *7,® Ministers of War pronounced DreyZus !.eave tb® best Impression. The court thcr-
tltating effect his every utterance has on guilty, while admitting It was Impossible Sre„wl11 deliberate on the conclusion rf
the court, would be rather an advantage , i® Produce proofs. General de Boisdeffre, ,,, Demnnge’s speech and the Judgment 
than otherwise to Dreyfus. 8 | General Gonse and General Koget also at- 32n Pr»bably be dellrei-ed before

I ^ waa asked if there was any ! flrmed their belief In his guilt. But, hap- J.he.r,e 18 a “early Universal feeling this 
truth In this report, and he replied with a r'*ly> they stated reasons and, instead ot evening that Dreyfus will be condemned.
shrug of his shoulders, apparently convey-1 Proofs, only accumulated presumptions." ------------
lng the Impression that the matter was un- Joüyiug the General., -*• Duel—No Damage,
tiereonslderation. After pointing ont that the generals only 1farl;s' SePt 8.—As a result of newspaper

Have the Lawyers Disagreed t I studied the case at the very moment when Polem,cs over the Dreyfus affairs M. de
ft was generaUy noticed to-day that when P“bllc aberration had reduced the whole mill .'T' ed,t.ïr wf .The Temps, fought a

M. Labor! entered the court this morning uuestlon to a conttlct between Dreyfus and s i t lay witb M- Maurice I'arrere. Four,
- he spoke to M. Demange In a deprecating the army, thus making It impossible that 8bots ”ere exchanged with no results.

and a 8harp discussion ensued, almost tbe generals should not be prejudiced, and ------------
bordering on a dispute. probabilities and presumptions seemed to DR Hi FUS liXt'ULR A TED.

The same thing occurred during the usual : 1 hem to be proofs, M. Demauge said: "I __
lnwepr=U8?en8l0n.l>1 ^ sitting. The two ma,st, acknowledge, however, the honesty Testimony From Germ

apparently differ about the best i and honorable conduct of the generals, who Make, it pi.i. ti. . „
?^eibod of condnctlng the case, which, it c°“id “ot have acted otherwise than they “ _1* *7 Th He le
was said, boded no good for Dreyfus. bad done." J Not the Trnicor.

Max Regis Turns Up. Counsel then paid an eloquent tribute to Berlin, 8ept. 8.—The Iteichsnnzelger this
a^aYai: thf ,*£ ge“erarty 01 VUr,,08e manlreSted by tbe evening, the officia, portion o, th! paper,

mer mayor of Algiers, and a notorious Jew The Confessions. publishes the folowing statement: “We are
“-He was attended by a couple of Dealing next with the confessions, conn- ““tboriacd to repeat herewith the declira- 
Algerians In native costume and a crowd of eel read the report ot Capt. Lebruu-Keuault tloJi? which the Imperial Government,
pi opte followed him. He stopped to tone ot tbc Republican Guava, who bad tbe lirl- while loyally observing the reserve de- Acetrlen.
herp6 àndret8hmelît 11 the, Principal cafe 8o“er In custody previous to his dégrada- mended In regard to International matters The Acetylene Manufacturiiilr Co of le»
J"*'. a“d the Piece was Immediately In- JA “\ 5 '“ainiained that the exact words ?f another country, has made concerning don are aonTrentlr toe^^nl^ i,?1.^?"
vaded by a gaping crowd. M. Regis was of Dreyfus, which were uow known, ouly the French captain, Dreyfus. For the nre- business this rMe«.rn.v^.p^i * . thelr
present in the courtyard of the Lycee this reflected the Ideas Col. Paty du Clam had serve tlon of his own dignity and the ful- This^actls^^nade^vulen^hv .n rafo y,eTllr-
ra°r? pHi and r<iussÇd the situation with fu’e'ihnt ^lîi11"®!80!3. 1 d thr Prison(‘r, add- filment of a duty to humanity, Prince von of the line of goods theyy
tbe leadlng antl-Dreyfusards. His presence tafncS the^" ‘“fiï" ,raty de L’!am main- Munster, after obtaining the1 orders of the claim that eac5 sysum o? generatint
ls irot a good omen for the peace of the I®,.®, *?e contrary, It was certain that Emperor, repeatedly made in December Acetylene gas is suited to certain
rowm v lne Imaglnatlen had played a much greater 1804, and In January, 1803, to M Haim taux and Becomingly they make a ma?hSi ^

The local papers to-day publish an open cîam^ Tt ™tS °.f-1KU.1'aJy de , Dupny aud M. Caslmlr-Peripr! each system.8 The.v^lso make ^ Dutdex
WeM M- Regls t0 the Premier, M. mît drïln m to «Igntflcaut that th® re- declarations to the effect that the Imperial Acetylene machine for supplying both light
waldeck-Rousseau, declaring that hn M # n u*? oy ,1)0 ^aty de Clam on Kmbasey in France nevpr n,ld h®ut at the aante time sn i.

'iMU'ssti.'"-'isis s? EîE^ImsE
1HE DETAILS. Surprised nt Gonse. iroèltrie mïnTe^the?1 ,ln th® ,UMt «'tbd maçEÎ”Æ‘SKIfteS?£?Ox!ïïS£
Démangé Opened His Ad- 'HSsÎ'^

dr... nnd was the Cyno.nre D®Vl1'8 l8laad- °n g® °ÂJX}^ M‘.^S

The detailed proceedkigs ^ol'low r- ÏÏSÎi»‘SSIÎ 11E FORKED BX ORDER.

Amid Intense silence and the cynosure of Sa ussier 'ànd® Gei,'!''Mercier'' took'“L sro^s Con“‘ Esterhazy Makes a Startling Rlcc^Lewif "bulldlÜg m pre” bm^S'^d 
fcvery eye. Maître Démangé, shortly after ver fy the ao-calied confessions, which Statement in Drevf™. l“g nighT Into dnl fL»tVithc,?mpa?y le tum-

speech foT th^ dî?»^' rî?,e t0 make the rn,8,,.?8 in'r°.of °[,the, «“‘'t of Dreyfus. The Dondon, Sept. 8,-Count Esterhazy, In an 
Sar^seemedt me'eT with^pZa.'08 ^V^C^S£S&Set,y deC‘ded tbaI ,nt“v'®w p'lbll8bed here this morning, re-

However solemn," he declared, “the oc- .Proceeding to discuss the secret dossier Peata b,s statement that he did everything
caslon may be, I must at the outset pro- Demangb examined the 'dbcuments one b£,'or*r "î c”'- Sandherr nnd his superior

i wl.tb al1 my soul against the allege- a!t.r.,the other. He said that all inter- officers. He says he will reveal all after 
0a® tbe witnesses did uot E?., of,t,be documente commencing th® ’rial at Rennes. Possibly he will go ro 
.““ering. This witness did not t,i™b ,J Proofs were hypothetical, but fhe United States to lecture. He declares 

hesitate to declare that whoever advocated ,tb®i ,n„ppll!d Tn'ucb more easily to Ester- be will not return to France, because It
the revision of this case, that is to say0 1 Lin ,h, to D/cyfus. It was so with the would mean Immediate imprisonment
whoever believed In the Innocence of Drey! '"T.T' ,Therc was nothing to ----------------------------
fus, was working#against the armv ami ^ indicate that Dreyfus was concerned any ...
Bgainst the country. IheredeclaTe ' more ttiapanyoue else. The leakage asy . „ ”fy"1,ve W|t»eeee».
he does not know me, and that he does nor i nï hed ,Dreyfus could only refer to the nJ^ectlve Greer estimates that 25 wlt-
tnow Maître Laborl. Neither Laborl Sor1 p,lan8.of f"rtre88“* a“,d ‘hi3 leakage con- R®88,®8 *.b® =a led by the Crown In the
enyself would be here if these .t.inm.T tinned until 1897. the document con- Iontou trial, that takes place st the Co-
iwere true. 1 tbe ® 8tateme“t3 talnlng the words, "Cette Canaille de bourg Assizes, beginning Sept. 18.

a npoximéin ». " only Indicated a poor devil and«<»■ », . ramat*c Appeal. could not be ascribed to a man whom an-
te ,simply this : The day other letter described as a friend in the 

?in«i c^i amid the shock of furious poll- second bureau. No credence could be at- 
cical passions, I saw let loose over our conn- Cached to some of the documents, while 
try this tempest of madness, when I saw otll€r8 wholly unapplied to the prisoner, 
everything I had learned to revere and love The Sixth Document.
Blnce childhood Imperilled, I, a Frenchman, The sixth document was a letter written 
the son of a soldier, endured every torture. b-v Count Von Munster-Ledenburg, the Ger- 
RVhen I turned my eyes towards Devil's 01311 Ambassador to France, from Germany 
Island, where was burled alive one who, ~° Col. Schwartakoppen, the Military At- 
xrom the bottom of my heart, I believe to ' tacn° to Germany at Paris, containing the 
be a martyr, I began to wonder If divine i s' “as regards Dreyfus, we are easy " 
justice had not abandoned him. Since then , Domange pointed out that the Dvev- 

have recovered. I have hearkened to the i case was the universal topic of Ger- 
rolce of my conscience and have pursued î;i:îîy.ilflt ,1,1(1 time, and ot first the Ger- 
an undevlntlng course, free from anger and hnli «Jii nJ? mlKht have i>een uneasy, but 
passion, not heeding hatred or prejudice. I ! api reassured themselves. Coun-
have done my duty. You will do yours, r!!ilni gnai! because Count Von Mun- 
lwhich le to mete out justice." Drevfna w«!lrÇ hnfl not expressly declared

Dreyfu.- Position Defined. pZecutton shnnlTSÎ' thîS therefore, the
Continuing. M. Demange said he wished words an avowal ôf hlsegulîÜaCed froro h s

The Pnnlzzardi Letters.
No? ril6n??nî0hth®i,^n®r8 of Nov- 2 and

T'ilSï&istwar-Hr'MS!
SiKsi-ii't®* -s; «a1.
««iSySSE

erununts. lne omission of Esterhnyv’a 
name from tbelr letters was intentional *

The Doseter Finished.
,bl3 examinations of the se- 

cret dossier, M, Demauge reimrkori timt v 
felt compelled to refer*to Ihl doeîimrau

Ure 'reyat?,!cbo,rbethaattemetS| ^ m“'0 

‘‘e'ebstai. who eonld not hareXn

nwMii'S MLanVX% ûé;:
tlon of the secret dossier.
knows the worthlessness of
7®t *t i3 owing to It that the country has
been distracted for months, and It has bee,?
.thought that there were documents and 
proofs In It which might bring France in blows with a neighboring trance to

SPECIALS *000004OOOOOOOOOOOO
EFRESHING and 8 iBuy

Purs
Now!

i $1050 Lansdn
semi-do

lot 25x139. Appl; 
Victoria-street.

September 9th.
yi

Fresh Eggs 
Choice Butter

»-I

mFrom Every Province
during the past fort
night we have had 
merchants and their 
buyers visiting our 
warehouses and plac
ing their orders with 
us.

Ladies and Gentlemen
- We Thank You.

John Macdonald & Co.

BENEFICIAL g
Some people take a thing be- V ’ 

cause they like it—others because 
they need it.

V 1»

TWEN

lui-

ClHam, Bacon,... Lard, .Cheese 

and all kinds of groceries.
We buy direct from. the 

farmers—therefore can supply 

you with freshest goods at 
first cost.

K \
%•/II ( “ East Kent ” Ale and Stoutmît suits both classes. It is a tonic OH 

and a delightful beverage at the XM 
same time. You’ll like it because XS 
it’s good, and you need it because Yÿl 
it’s a benefit. O I

l

A3=ri1 ^[(mwrwtrrr

T. H. GEORGE,
699 Yonge Street.

J. w: t. Phone 3100.
FAIRWEATHER & Co.,The Grange, * Again•WT W TT WWelllnerton and Front St». Emet» 

TORONTO. successors to 
J. & J. Lugsdin, 84 

Yonge Street, 
Hatters and Furriers

Phone 8380...»
Tel. 1126 126 Kino Street East. Z7\ Vj Queen City Bicycl 

Messenger Servie
DREYFUS DECISION

EXPECTED TO-DAY. *

—fK^vou want a—

MESSAGE OR PARCEL delivered to 
any part of cityjand an answer re. - 
turned to you.

■#»Continued from Page 1.
New York People Are Already Getting 

Themselves Into a Proper State ‘

, of Enthusiasm.

France,
Civ

You are safe in buying furs 
now because ah the new styles 
that will be for the 

season are set. We have 
pie stocks of them in all the 
most stylish, saleable and 
sible garments—made in all 
the most popular furs and
combinations—lined and trim
med just aa New York and 
Raris fashions decree they 
should be—all perfectly tail
ored-top notch quality in 

every point in the making of 
them—variety wide enough to 
please every taste — pricss 
varied enough to suit 
pocketbook, and 
tee that as we represent what 
we ask you to buy you will 
find it.

We make a specialty of fine 
fur garments to order. For 

your own sake we ask you not 
to delay placing yours until 
we get in sight of the holidays 
and fierce weather, when every
thing will be coming in with a 
rush.

present 
am-

Work Done Properly, Promptlyk=

and ConfidentiallySOLDIERS WILL GO FROM ALL OVER
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY. 

(Sundays excepted.)
sen-

M, F1. HASTINGS, President."
M. If. HAZEN, Manngrer.

____________ __________DISTRICT» AXD RATE»
North Side Mount Pleasant Cemetery

f3To March In the Great Procession 

l^ider the Arches Which 
A^Bein* Erected,

New York, Sept. 8,-Tlie National Sculp- 
ture Society to-day submitted plans to Com
missioner Brady of the building department 
for tbe erection at Broadway and Stb-aveun. 
of tbe Dewey,arch and colonnade. Architect 
Charles R. Lamb gives the cast as $2tt,500. 
Sections of the columns which form a part 
of the Dewey arch were put in place this 
morning, and one of the colonnades Is halt 
up. the top of the arch will be In place In 
a few days. The figures of tbe admiral# for 
!>.® a„rtb are now practically completed, and 
the first of. them will be taken up to the 
?nC|?„l°,|da/\, ih.ey average about 12 Zeet 

,gtA and we|Kh approximately 700 lbs. 
trank \V. Sanger ot tne M sic Committee 

? conference to-day wkb President 
Welnacht ot the Arlon boclety, and Presi
dent Mlttendorf Uf the Llederkranz Society, 
it was decided that a united chorus of 2Ô0 
voices from the two organizations shall go 
on the float "Peace," and accompany tne 
Uiympia up the harbor aud sing bymus nnd 
songs of welcome.

General Hoe has received applications for 
places In the land parade from a brigade of 
New Jersey militia, from 1500 to 2000 
strong. The brigade oilers to defray all Its 
own expenses.

From Connecticut he has learned of 1000 
Midlers coming, and Col. Hein of West 
Point has announced his Intention of innreh- 
‘“8 in the parade at the head of 300 West 
Point Cadets. The indications are that the 
visiting troops will exceed 10,000 in number.

17 Queen-Street East.
sad oux

3FOURTH DISTRICT ThSt. Clair Ave.

THIRD DISTRICT go
8 s

announcement was 8
20= Bloor and Danforth

:__SECOND DISTRICT
Carlton a-nd College

FIRST DISTRICT

I 1*8$<5 !ic|10t-t» martia 
hind c 
questil

a S:j10e =y |10c $ V5 a
3 H 1-

Q- S

every 6B «5 So Sour guaran- 8
a H$ Regin 

staff, < 
nation 
one ol 
or une 
means 
docurr 
bordei 
of Cai

The Water Frontnoon. ao j

Heiasge, Be Extra,

Charges Must Be Paid to Messenger at Above Rates.
Return Tbe Island, ZOo. rf

0\
a

The World advises every visitor 
to the Exhibition to call at the

FLAfiS OF ALL NATIONSany Which

and inspect the magnificent stock of by th
gradeJ

jority
guilty]

ViVisit the fur show 
and ladies’ ready-to-wear hat 
department.

If you live out of town drop 
a post card request for 

' new catalogue.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINGrooms

FOR BOTH MEN AND BOYS.
No newer stock,

Big bargains for everybody at

No larger stock. No closer priceyour
rôg n

on th

J. W. T. Fairweather 4 Co.
84 YONCE STREET.

ment i 
receivi9

9
ty of t 
punishFlags of All Nations,m 153 King St. East. Corner West Market St a.

O]i
$ Township of York. Rennes, Sept. H 

pened. Dreyftfs 1 
thnugh a major! 1 
room this afternol 
diet, they were i 
lt was given, nnl 

vailed In the roon 
ed pale and cauglj 
Impressive than I 
could have been. I 

How Dreyfaj 
M. Demange aal 

tears trickled dod 
borl turned wbhl 
around the court I 
In silence. Positl| 
heard was the ml 
reporters’ bencheJ 
tlev tried to be fil 
tbe audience left! 

or 15 men were ci 
jOrlty of those pr«j 
the street for nul 
speaking a word.I 
procession.

Dreyfus 1*1 
Meanwhile a trJ

4
tj

To all whom It may concern :
Notice is uereoy given uull the Council 

of tine Corporation ot the Township ot 
l ork will, at a meeting to be neiu on 
Monday, tne Vth any ot October, low, in 
tne Tawn Hall, North Toronto (iSgunton), 
at the^hour ot 3 o'clock in tne atiernovu, 
consider, and, it deemed advisable, puss 
a byiaw to authorize me execution ot an 
agreement witn me Toronto suburban 
bvreet Uallway company (L,lmiteu), by 
wnicu agreement a franchise Is to be given 
to tue sala company to construct and 
operate a line of street railway upon and 
uioug the toilowlug roads ana highways 
of tue Township ot York, subject to tne 
terms and conditions contained in said 
agreement, and continuation of the same 
by the .Legislature ot me Province ot 
Ontario, viz. :

(a) Dayenport-road, from the northern 
limits of the City of Toronto westerly to 
the eastern limit of the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and that 
between the said

Did You See Their Window ,
rtsv^nL8.®08" Boot and Shoe Dealers at
® SXra Yao'n7eDe<treetthe,tt18t Scr 
see'tbelr’wïndowî’^'^tinof ^

some very fine foot wee "“owliie

Goderich Voter for the F.ctorv

grant,nb,elintg a malor,ty °t 187 In favor of

Solid Gold Frames...eeee.
Best Gold Filled Frames..,
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames................. .
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 YONGB STREET.
___  Between King and Adelaide

$2.8»

1.00
7i 1.60a .26l|Urr:

A GOOD PATRONAGE.
I*

We reserve Rpocial tables for family parties. 
Mid can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

Examine 
Your Drinks.part of Batburst-street 

, Davenport-road and tbe
northerly limit ot tbe City of Toronto.
York We8ton"road» ln tUe Township of

(e) A deviation of said Weston-roed from 
its intersection with the northerly limit 
of the Town of Toronto Junction.

(d> Dundns-sxreet, from - the westerly 
limit ot the Town ot Toronto Junction to 
tbe easterly limit ot the Township ot

)

at the Exhibition and elsewhere! 
Get value for your money. Goad 
soda and trash cost the same. Get 
the bast Look for the word 
“HYGEIA” or the name “ Mb- 
LAUGHLIN” on the bottle. They 
indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, in a sanitary factory.

ALBERT WILLIAMS
Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST.

In the little room 
Dreyfus listened 1 
diet. He bad be< 
lawyers, and hail 
In the presence of 
martini he llstene 
tenef.

(e) The road allowance between the fifth 
and sixth concessions west of Yonve-street 
of the Township ot York, and the roadway 
connected therewith lending southerly to 
the northerly limit of the Village of 
Weston, some time, known as Weaton- 
road, and also the part leading therefrom 
westerly to and across the Humber River 
-“mes known as the Albion road. ’ 
90 ..a®*1?® road allowance between lots 
20 and 21 In the sixth and seventh con- 
«~‘0“- west ot Yonge-atreet ln tbe Town- 
*hlp o'.York, to tbe easterly limit of the 
Township of Etobicoke, and the deviation 
therefrom across the River Humber 

lg) The concession road allowance he. 
tween the sixth and seventh concessions 
Ye?h °r 'o^e-street in tbe Township of

ÎSTtoM^diM^53253$:

(h) And erver any lands which the com- 
pan.v may acquire or may exoronriat* 
behaîf.the provl8lons of the statute in that

Pay Your 
Rent j. j. McLaughlin,

Manufacturing Chemist 1*
161-156 SHBRBOURHB ST. 1 (■imKffSPe"•[«""""“«S!

Town and 
City Merchant.

Hie W
His wife, who v 

suspense at her h< 
ly, nnd, when v 
afternoon, ehowe< 
ln the streets no 
she walked from !

Ce.ee for Comity Court.
"5?r"LJudt® “organ will preside

?lst^l 0n Teaeeday>“«tOUCÏerkhMlhdd<i!

as^oflotvs P06tcd the list of ca«p« r,,

Jury ease.—McKay v. Donnelly, Cald 
7,®n' v' McLeod, Dunsford v. Lnwrcnce 
Lvèn \ MCIx>”ghHn, Davis v. Anderson ' ’ 

cases—McNally v. Boisseau Me-

K’Kÿi'?' iss ts
FI««Lr-ssaJ-SAT-s

s,, MJPS. $gg$George Dean Clancy Bros., J. ^ BUIr 
W. B. Stoneham, A. G. Manton. J vv 
î18?-0’-n" A" <^,ll“n' J- w- Clark, S. Wallis 
Mr-n* ^?sd' ^ " * 8. J. Walker, T X""
McDonald, Blaylock & Co., T. Gadwiv 
Joseph Stanley, F. E. Fleury, R. M.Tuthill 
L. J. Manning, A. R. Garrison, J. H 
ron, John Proctor, George Wallis an# 
Philo Lamb (28 cases). and

Where Was Dewey ,
^pr' S. Major-General F. G 

Artme,Lbt Officer commanding tbe Royal 
Artillery here, and tbe other artillery ofrt-
terenintlH1raed lhls f03*- yesterday en- 
tertalned the officers ot the United States 
crilser Olympia at dinner. The usual
hrim? Wert drank and It waa altogether a 
brlllian. affair. Admiral Dewey 
present.

SCORE'S. A New Consignment ofm TAYLOR’8

HI6H CLASS ;
Since Jan. 1st, 1889, Weston s bread has 

created a business sensation In dozens of 
towns. The mere idea of receiving hot 
breed direct from Toronto on the early 
trains every morning bad Its effect, and a 
tremendous trade ha. resulted. 
ofrLem,b,,brW nsg l1l8t..of P'aces give* an Idea
W«!ton%°brend: ” tbWne wb° recelve
ACTON 
ANCASTEB 
ALLANDALB 
BARRIE 
BLACKWATER
bracebiudgb 
bridguburg
BEAUMARIS 
BROOKL1N 
DELHI 
DUNDAS 
FLORA 
ELMVALE 
GRAFTON 
GRIMSBY PARK 
HAMILTON 
LEFROY 
T ’NORAY 
MILTON

,;yLAWN BOWLS Feel, j
Mathieu Dreyfu 

this Afternoon, In 
tbe verdict bad 1Those two words embody the 

chief characteristic of our famous 
Guinea Trousers, at $5.25, 
They are the result of the most 
careful buying and selecting we 
overdid. ‘Eight and nine dollar 
qualities for $5.25 is what you will 
recognize in each pattern—and 
vou can select from hundred». 
Novel effects, gentlemanly de- 
sigus, up-todnto colorings—in 
fact, we bought thousands of yards 
of the very best British trouser
ings expressly for our Guinea 
department, and we can only do 
this by going to England—right 
to headquarters.

—AT—
him perfectly cal! 
tentation of snrp| 

court.

r
d bylaw, which was read a- first snd

rsMeng^u4tth.d4yo°nf «KS

?MT.w«,hHiïrVdl îhe M”“'è'paht.v a!

'"îi'iT-,"!1"" yrin* h",-."" "en

iSw"’ 3;; urs.
SésS eT1'" -

RICE LEWIS & SON 1millbrook 
MBAFORD 
NORWOOD 
NIAGARA 
OAKVILLE 
OTTERVILLE 
ORANGEVILLE 
PETBRBOHO 
PORT DAI.HOU8IB 
PORT PERRY 
PALGRAVB 
PKNETANG 
BUTTON 
8M1THVILLB 
BTTtEKTHVtLLB 
TOTTENHAM 
WHITBY 
WOODBRIDGE

Good bread will enable you to sunolv 
yonr customers with a fine table artlcte— 
so badly desired by hundreds of familtes- 
ln every town and city In Ontario.

Write for terms or a sample basket. 
y(„®1 good bread—the people will

The prim 
shoulders, utter in 
adding, as he em 
latter was pre pari 
wife."

LIMITED,

Victoria and Kin* Street», Toronto. 3|You Need No Cradle
When you give your child à WHI Droyi

The general bel 
pardoned, but tl 
friends, who vehi 
will refuse to a*- 
continue the bat

All Fra net? 
its contents. Dr. Hammon^-Hall's Jack- ENGLISH CUTLERYSept. 6, 1899. 

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.«HWENGLISH

TEETHING-SYRUP Razors, Pocket and Table Knives,power. You aro 
now acquainted with it. The 

dossier has been exploded. You will , 
don me the loss of time I have Imposed „n
U«u"evidence."°W take UP th® ®lrcu,nsta-'

1899 23-inch frame |g99nre
secret

nar- reversed. The ve 
more aga 
fus, and, 
their existence h 

Will A«k 
M. Lalwrl and l 

~»lgbt train for F 
station In a closed 
mounted gendarm 
^slly deserted, an 
re<l en route or t 

M. 0emange at

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. HisYvthe 
, If kiloIf a Grand Medicine

Makes tbv happy and healthy. A 
valuable . .ttle book on the treatment 
of diseases of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Stores—25c.

British Chemists Company
Sole Manufacturers

London New York Toronto

6 A DE2LAIDE-STREET BAST,
Phono 6.BICYCLE AGENTS, mThe 1804 Evidence,

Mon of the session, M. Demange discuss-.,] 
the circumstantial evidence adduced |u 18!H 
He said the perturbation of Dreyfus at the I 
dictation scene had uothiug to do with pro I

SCORE’S "Z Mb was not
HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE ill « \ 

pound Cakes, Bearing Im- W L1 \ 
Print “Standard Oil Co." ■* #■/»

support
T7 King st. West. Toronto. For Sale CheapBllllardl.t Ives’ Body.

c'M: W isSS SSifJSSS
on .lie Seguranca from Vera Cruz to-day.

G. Weston,
Model Bakery.

Toronto *
iDrug, Grocers and Gen-1 Purest 
leral Stores sell it. Qv

Phone 329. Enquire World Office.
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UEEN CITV OIL CO./ 
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THE HAND THAT
X POCKS THE CRADLE 

15 THE HAND THAT?

f'iXX—.

RULES THE 
WORLD.
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